LIFE Fund
Lab Instructional Field Experience

LIFE Fund provides for field experiences and special presentations on and off campus. Children are bussed off campus for two field experiences each year. Listed below are a sampling of events that students may attend while enrolled at EDUPRIZE:

- Kartchner Caverns
- Shamrock Farms
- U of A Science Center
- Halle Heart Children’s Museum
- Wildlife World Zoo
- Legoland Discovery Center
- Jr. Achievement: Biz Town or Finance Park
- AZ State Capitol Museum
- The Sonoran Desert Museum in Tucson
- AZ Natural History Museum
- Pioneer Village
- Desert Outdoor Center (at Lake Pleasant)
- Arizona Science Center
- Heard Museum
- Lowell Observatory
- Montezuma’s Castle
- Titan Missile Silo
- Boyce Thompson Arboretum

All event locations are subject to change when necessary.

Fee is:

$75 per student (cash, check or money order - includes admission and transportation**)

Discounted to $50 per student if paid at enrollment (cash, check or money order - includes admission and transportation**), or during the Intent to Return process for returning families (credit card option made available).

$300 max per family, discounted to $200 if paid at Enrollment/Intent to Return.

**For Kindergarten through 6th grade, students attend 2 chartered field trips per school year. For grades 7th through 12th, this fee is used to offset field trip costs (additional costs are rare, but may apply). This is an optional fee, if you choose not to participate your child will stay on our campus for regular educational experiences.

The LIFE Fund is ECA allowable, non-refundable, and non-transferable.